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WEDNESDAY. MAY IHM«.

Thc Comity «'«invention.

The Anderson County Democratic
Convention, in pcrsuaiieo ol thc call of
the Comity Chairman, .J. E. Brcazenlc,
Esq., convened in tin: Court House Just
Monday at ll .:;<> a. m., ami wan called
to order by Mr. Breazcalo, who, in a

lu it t but eloquent speech, cordially
welcomed the delegates and explained
Ihr object of the convention. Mr.
Itrcazealc t hen declared the convention
ready J'*»r temporary Organization.
Col. E. E, Campbell, in a lew mil

chosen remarks, nominated J. K. Ilrea-
zeal«', Esq., for temporary l'n'üideiil.
There being no other nominations,
Mr. Breazeale was iintiiiiiiioti.sl.v elected
by neehunaiion. Messrs. '.. C. Sulli¬
van and E. M. Biiehct.Mr., were clccteel
temporary Secret ai ¡< >.

The roll nf ('lui» were culled and
the names of the delegales enrolled.
All thc; Clubs in (lie County, with two
or three exceptions, .voe repn-scnleel.
On motion, tlo leinporary»iganiz:«tioii
was mad«' jieiinanehl, willi Ihe addi¬
tion i»! I». 15. A. IJobinson as Vicc-
I'residen I.
The nexl bilsiin-ss in onler \\a> the

election cd'a Count.; Chairman, which
resulted in the 1 c <>< tiou ol' J, E.
Brcaxc-alc, E.-q.

c >n motion, thc- residents of (»ir Mill
and vicinity and thc residents ol' the
Bethany section, in (.»arvin Township,
wen- granted permission to organize
Clubs tit thc places named. Tin- Club
at Clinliscales* Mill, in Martin Town¬
ship, was granted permission lo
« hange its place; nf nicclingto Martin
Grove School House.
Tho members ot' the County Execu¬

tive Commit tee; from their respective!
Clubs wer«' announced and «MI roi I ed as

follows:
Anderson. No. I-.J. Iv. Hood.
Anderson, No. 2-G. E. Prince.
Anderson, No. :i-J. \V. Campbell.
Anderson, No. 4-T. li. Earle.
Hellem]-.fohn T. Green.
How lan Green-E. .J. Kay.
Broadway-S. N. Pcormaii.
Brushy Creek-.1. A. Cely.
CliukscalcH1 Mill-L. N. Marlin.
Corner, No. 1-J. V. Black.
Corner, No. li-J. E. Jackson.
Cedar Grove-W.,). Mahult'ey.
Craytonville-W. I». Wright.
East Savannah-H. I*. Clinkscalcs.
Plat Rock-J. A. Hall.
Five Fotks-A. N. Richardson.
Hall-C. H. Bailey.
Hopewell-II. H. (»ray.
Hunter's Spring-T. ll. Burriss.
I Ionen Bath-J. M. Hanks.
Pfizer-W. C. Meredith.
Pierce towu-A. M. Guyton.
Pendleton-Sam tied McCary.
Rock Mills-W. II. Shearer.
Sandy Springs-J. 1). McElroy.
Slabtown-J. P. Glenn.
Williamston- B. C. Martin.
Tho Convention next filtered into an

election for member of the State
Executive Committee from Anderson
County. Messrs. J. Perry Glenn and
J. B. Douthit were placed in nomina¬
tion. There was some debate as to
how the vote should be taken, some of
the delegates being in favor of a rising
vote, lt was finally decided lo elect
by ballot, which resulted in the choice
of Mr. Glenn, ho receiving 112 votes
and Mr. Douthit 24,
After a pretty warm discussion, par¬

ticipated in by a number of thc dele¬
gates, it was decided that it was thc
.sense of thc Convention that the Sta to
campaign should bu couductcd as

.heretofore, a visit by thc candidates to
every County in the State. The dele¬
gates to tho State convention, how¬
ever, were not instructed as to how
they should vote on the question.
Tho following dclegates were elect -

fd to the State Convention by acclama
tion: R. B. A. Robinson, A. C. latti¬
mer, L. E. Campbell, J. W. Ashley, S.
N. 1'cannan, H. F. Cely, E. M. Rucker,
Jr., J. A. Hall, A. C. McGee, G. E.
Prince, J. M. Payne and J.E. Brca-
zcale.
The following rcsulution, which >vns

Introduced by Coi. L. E. Campbell, was

adopted:
Jtcsolvcd, That ibo delegates to tho

State Democratic Convention to meet
in Columbia on thc third Wfdnesday
in this month be requested to present
-the name of Hon. A.C. Ha timer ns a
delegate at large to tho National Dem¬
ocratic Convention to be held in Kan¬
sas City on the 4th of July next.
There being no further business, tho

Convention adjourned, tho utmost har¬
mony and good feeling having prevail¬
ed throughout.

Belton Items.

Thc "Bachelor Maids Concert," to be
give n in the school hall uext_Friday
e vening, promises a very interesting
program indeed. The name would
imply that thc participants in the en¬

tertainment were old maids and old
bachelors, but as a matter of fact they
nie not. Wc have no such here, and it
is nil local talent, but come and just
see bow well they can play like they
were superanuated young ladies and
gentlemen, and hear some good reasons
given why they have not married.
Mrs. J. M. Mattisou and daughters,

Misses Essie and Bessie, of Westminis¬
ter, are \ isiting friends and relatives
-here.
Hr. John McCuen and sister spent

Sunday with their parents at Princeton.
Mr. Crisp, our popular hotel keeper,

was called to his old home in Laurens
County, last week on tho sad mission
of attending his mother's funeral.
Mr. Chas. Poore, of Anderson, ipent

Snnday hère with relatives.
Miss Addie Major, who has been very

ill for a long while, is recuperating
rapidly, and is now able to be up.
Dr. W. C. Bowen, W. C. Brown, and

.J.T. Green, were the representatives
of the Democratic Club here to the
-County Convention Monday.
The examinations are now going on

îniho Belton School, and teachers and
«tridents aro hard put ta it. School
?VTiUxdose the 18th, however, and then
xiomxk rest. Dr. Hartahog will speak
On tliQ ovening of the 18th, and a large

Denver Items.

The citizens of Denver arc wrymuch disappointed in not getting the
telephone connection with Anderson,
which was promised (hem sometime
silice.
Mr. Hyru ni and .Mr. lîcid Garrison

fuilcd to agree on trims, so thc big
brick making plant which was to have
bei n located here will go elsewhere.
Well, hurry up your trolly cars. Let

thom come any how as far as the .lolly
Mineral Spring. Jt is the most pictur¬
esque and lovely spot in this County,
and many thanks tire due the owner
by picnicers loi ¡the usu of this lovely
spot, which wc ure sony to say they
forget to lender frequently.
Mr. .((dm L. .lolly, who owns the

Spring, is at home for a lew days,
from Chester, where he has been for
thc past six weeks doing some line
wm Iv on t la- Ki rsl Baptist Church ai
illili place.
Wc are indebted to Mr. and Mrs.

dolly for a treal of the lines! straw¬
berries we ever atc. Also, to Mr.
Kdwin Jolly for the beautiful Howers
from his flower yard, which is nowa
lovely sight lo behold. Ile certainly
understand the culture ol downs, and
would make a success as a 11orist.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ka liner, ol An¬

derson, came un to Denver Sunday
and attended services ul Sandy Springs
inilic afternoon. Kev. li, V" Stack-
house preached *a line sermon lol the
children, which I hey will long remem¬
ber. lt also contained some very line !

thoughts loi "children of a larger
grow i h."
Ai Welcome Sunday morning Kev.

Mike McGee, pleached au excellent
sermon to au attentive congregation.
Ile i-. loved by people of every denomi¬
nation in this neighborhood, and is
welcomed by all in (heir homes,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McGill, of Ander¬

son, and Mr. 1 an her Harriss and family
were guests of Mr. .John I., dolly last
Sunday.

Mrs. Montgomery Mc IC Iroy intends
taking advantage of I.. 1*. Smith's ex¬
cursion on the loth, to go to Atlanta
and from there on to linmingham to
visit relatives. We wish her a picas-
ant and sate journey.

Mrs. Annie Robinson, ol'Anderson,
has been visiting Mrs. M. Mc Kl roy for
the past few days.

K. M. Ilrowiie attended the free
clinics at Clemson Monday with a valu¬
able bird dog belonging to a friend.
Krof. Ncesom kindly examined and
prescribed for the suffering «log, but
frankly acknowledged that he had not
iñude a study of canine diseases, like
lie had those of tho horse, cow and
hog. It is a pity we have noone in the
County, as far us we know, who has
made a thorough study of canine dis¬
eases. Many persons wno own valuable
dogs would be willing to paya hand¬
some fee to have them cured when
sick.
These free clinics at Clemson every

Monday afternoon ure largely attended
by persons in the County who have
sick animals they wish to have treat¬
ed. I'rof. Ncesom, who is a genial
and accommodating gentleman, as well
ns au expert Vetcnarian, takes pleas¬
ure in treating tho animals before his
classes, thus imparting knowledge,
and curing «liseuses at the same time.
His Veterinary Department is well
equipped for surgical operations, which
he often has to perform.
Mrs. Wm. Erwiu, of Centerville, has

recently received the sad news of the
death of her father, Mr. Davis, of Ire¬
land. Has was 05 years old, and,
strange to tell, in all his long life had
never felt th»' pains of sickness. Ile
retained until the last complete pos¬session of his faculties. He said tho
night before he died, "this is the last
night I will bo with you," although ho
was not sick. The next day ho bado
them all ¿ood bye.sayiug ho was goinghomo Ito Heaven, and calmly passed
away like a little child going to sleep.Mr. Gus. M c.Kimi 1 wus married May'Jud to Miss Mary Stevenson, youngestdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Steven¬
son. Mi. Mcphail is a successful youngfarmer, who has been keeping house byhimself since the death of both his
fiaren ts with pneumonia in Februaryast. Ho is to bo congratulated on
getting such a pretty and industrious
lady as Miss Stevenson for a helpmeet.He had a nice country home in which
to install his bride, and they have gone
to housekeeping with bright prospectsfor happiness and prosperity.Mr. Joe Howden and family left
Denver receutly¡for Colusa, California,where they own a tiue fruit farm.
They expect to remain in that countryuntil the fruit crop, which promises to
be a large one. is gathered and sold.

INCOGNITA.

Auton Items.

Good morning, Mr. Editor. How aro
you and the type standing it to-davT
oh, Km nice, and the type seem to be
jumping voluntarily into socket. How
are the people of your town? Oh, wo
are well and jubilant; aro actually
gaining some lost time, although tho
ground is so tough that it makes n
mule grunt to pull up a clod.
Wo were glad to notice, in last

week's issue, a call for a Prohibition
conference. We hopo every prohibi¬
tionist in the State will rise to his or
her duty, and leave no stone unturned
ia their effort to place prohibition tri¬
umphantly predominant during the
coming campaign. We have had the
Dispensary a number of years, and seo
onlyfovil that has resulted from the
present course. The happiness of
ninny homes has been blighted forever
by tho influence of this detestable in¬
stitution. The old time barroom will
not do. so ictV. have prohibition ring
from every press and pulpit. You may
say, there are some wno will have
whiskey even at the risk of their lives:
true, but the great mass of boys could
not, if prohibition ruled, get enough
every Saturday afternoon with which
to spoil themselves during Sunday.Furthermore, a strict prohibition rule
would intimidate many of the con¬
firmed drunkards. However, it is not
these old vipers that we wish to turn.
Tho devil, himself, could not frighten
tin m back, lt is only tho young that
wo wish to place in new ruts. Twenty
yearsCof strict prohibition would so
change the minds of tho people thnt no
ono would dare think of permitting in¬
toxicants, on any plan, to be sold.
Mr. Maxie Hobson has been quite ill

during the past week, but we are glad
to know that ho is convalescent.

Mr. Augustus McPhail and Miss
Mary Stevenson were married, by Rev.
J. F. Singleton of Pendleton, on last
Wednesday evening. The young
couple have our best wishes.
Lewis Hicks, colored, died last Mon¬

day of pneumonia.
Alavada Darby, daughter of Mr. G.

W. Darby, has been very ill with
crouD. but is better at tula writing.

Mr. J. E. Pilgrim and family, with
Miss Maggie 'Kribble, visited Tabor,
near Central, last Sunday.

BOB AMATEUR.

Club Meetings.
Cedar Grove Democratic Club met

on Saturday, 5th inst., and reorganizedby thc election of the following oil leers:
President, W. M Ellison; Vtco-Prosi-
dent, C. E. Copeland: Secretary and
Treasurer, H. Kelly; Member of Coun¬
ty Executive, W. J. Mahaffey; Regis¬tration Committee, Allyn Mahaffey, J.

Lebanon Ileitis.

According to thc arrangements of tho
Saluda Association at its last conven¬
ing to have an "Kdi cat ional Hally,"
Li banon was one of the. places chosen,
and the tittil Sunday as ¡h.. time. At
thc appointed hour there was a large
congregation present. Dr. H. H. Moore,
of Greenville, was first introduced bythe pastor, Kev. J. F. Singleton, lt
was certainly an inspiration to our

people, and those who failed to hear
him missed a mental treat. Many of
our voling people were greatly encour¬
aged to strive harder for an education.
Many of his old students were delighted
to see him again. Next oil th«' pro¬
gram was Mr. H. H. Martin, un ener¬
getic young lawyer ol' Anderson, who
delivered a short but appropriate
speech in which he urged parents to
semi their sons where tiley will have
good moral training ila well as mental,
and stated that Purumu University
was as good, it' not a better place, than
could be found in the State. One hour
wa« then given to refresh ourselves
and to look after thc inner man. The
time was spent pleasantly with both
old and young. Mr. J. M. Padget,
another young lawyer of Anderson,
and a former student «d' Furiuaii, was
lin; next speaker, lt is needless for me
to comment on his or any ol' the others.
All who heard him feel that there are
bright prospects in the future for him.
The last speaker was Kev. \V. T. Tate,
of Williainslon. I lisspeech wus full of
humor ami good wholesome advice,
bringing forth needs and advautiw;es
ol' an education. Th«' meeting "was
adjourned by Hi v. W. H. Hawkins.AÍI fell that they had spent a pleasantanil prolitaldt- «lay.

.Miss Annie Norris, who has been
visiting her friend, Miss Birdie Due-
worth. r«'ttired to her home in Orange-burg last weil;. Miss Norriss is a
lovable, accomplished young lady, and
made many fiu-mls her«' who regretted
10 s« «- lu i leave and will look forward
to her return with pleasure.
Miss (nissie Welburn, who is teach-

inga! Mount Tabor, spent Saturday
night at her home.
Among iii«; many visitors at Lebanon

wc noticed Mr. II. F. Mauldin and
.lu«lg«" Nan«'«', ot Anderson, and manyothers w hose names I du not now re¬
tail.
The friends of Kev. W. B. Hawkins

were glad tos«'«- him and Mrs. Haw¬
kins. They arc always welcome, visi
tors.
The many friends of Mr. C. A. Wei

born are sorry to hear of his sickness
but are glad to hear that he is improv¬
ing and trust that he will soon no re
stored to good health.
The lumber is being laid down to

build a new and commodious school
house here. It is hoped to bo readyfor thc fall term.
The school at this place closes on tho

11 th inst. The teachers, Prof. Lott and
Misses Nance ami Moorehend have
taught long ami successfully, and have
won tim hearts of both parents and
pupil, who will regret to sec them leave.
Mrs. "J. C. Daniel is visiting her

brothers, Messrs. Mathias and .1. N.
Richardson.
Mr. Claude Gentry has the best bar¬

ley patch an«! .Mr. Marion Smith the
best wheat field that I have seen.
Oats arc not so good, as many were
killed by the cold weather. XXX.

mm . Imm -

Sepias Items.

The clouds have rolled away and thefarmers arc beginning to feel like they
were getting some work done. Ono
week of hard, honest labor has been
done.

Mrs. Thoo. Mitchell had the misfor¬
tune toget seriously hurt a few day s a go,by a horse running away with her and
throwing her out of tho buggy. We
are glad to say that she is slowly im¬
proving.
Casar's ghost! How I did feel when

upon unfolding the INTELLIGENCERlast week tho first thing that attracted
our attention was the lengthy epistleof that learned grammarian or Antun,S. C., written in reply to our articlo of
two weeks ago. Afany thanks for thelaudatory remarks mndo concerning
our grain crop. Sorry indeed aro we
that wc have offended the loving wife
of our friend. "Beg pardon, me dear,"thought ye were a young dude instead
of old time doodle digger. Glad arc
wo that wo did not hear tho music
made upon his harp of a thousand, for
we aro told that it resembled verymuch thc squeaking of so many frogs.We have otten heard it said that youcouldn'tgctblood fromnturnip, but this
"mimic limitation) tick" lins hold of
the car ot "wild .iog," and seems to bo
drawing very strongly on his vocabu¬
lary or cranium, we cannot detect
which it is. Oh! how glad we would
have been to have seen nim forty yeors
ago when he had such winsome ways.As for the operatives of the cotton mill
at Autun wo have nothing to say. It
is for people to judge wno live nenrenough to enter into their homes and
see their every day life whether they
are well treated or temperate, both in
drink and habit. Say. "Bob," tell us
where to find "honothesis," did younot mean "hypothesist" He seems to
be afraid that our ticking will be heard
in tho uttermost parts, but we doubt if
we can bo heard, for the grunting andsnoring; of a "wild hog"will drown
us out. We will notice nothing more
from your pen, so good day, sir.

W. C. BARNETT.

Attention, Prohibitionists.

In pursuance to a call of the State
Committee, a meeting of the prohibi¬
tionists of Anderson County will be
held in thc Court House next Saturday
morning at ll o'clock for the purpose
of electing delegates to the State Con¬
vention to bo held in Columbia on
Wednesday, 28rd iust.

B. F. CnAYTON, Chairman.

Brock Brot», can sell you a good "Gem"
Ice Cream Freezer cheap-any aiz<».
Something new tn Lawn Mowers-

guaranteed to give satisfaction-at Brock
Bros.
If you want to keep the flies out of

Îrour dining-room go to Brook Bros. and
et them supply you in Wire Gauze
Doors, Windows and Fly Fans.
Twenty-five Dollars will, buya fairly

aood square practica Plano at the O.A.
Reed M nato House. They are Intrinsi¬
cally worth double that amount.
HBF.L SWREPS.-The genuine "Thick

Center" Terrell-aetand sharpened,readyfor use. The patent Victor-the* tíweepthat never needa re-aettlng. Srjlllvao
Hdtv. Co. want to sell you your Heel
Sweep».

It haa al way« been thc SÏZÛ oí Sullivan
Hdw. Co. to ¿Ter to the farmers of An¬
derson County the very beat of everykind of Agricultural Implement that tbs
market afford*. Thia firm baa mada a
very oloae study of the Mower problem ;has eagerly atudied every practical Im¬
provement: baa closely observed the
work In fha field, and haa accurately
counted the cost of the repairs necessary
to keep in perfect running order all of
tho different typoa ol Mowara now man-
ufdctared. Aa a result of their careful
luveatlgatlona they now offer and un¬
hesitatingly recommend the MoOormlek
-the machino that haa stood the teat of
years, and to-day stands forth aa the
world's acknowledged standard. For
simplicity of construction, perfect work-

Are You Interested in . . .

CLOTHING ?
If so, you want to know the place you can get

We carry a large Stock of CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHINGS, Men's and Boys» HATS, and Men's and Boys'SHOES. The advantages we offer are very great. We are Head-to-Foot Outfitters of Men, Women and Children. Words
in our advertisements only give you an idea of what you can get from us. Words don't speak like a personal visit. We
are giving as erood values in Clothing as can be had anywhere ; in fact, we believe our average prices are a little under the
regulars. Our stock throughout the Store is large ; we have so many departments to draw from that we don't have to putall the profit in one line ; a little profit here and a little profit yonder in the volume sums up, you see.

Good, All Wool Serges, round and square cuts, in regulars and slims, from $7.50 to $15.00.
All Wool Clay Worsteds, no better values can be had for the money, at $6.50, $7.50, $10.00 to $15.00-sacks, square

cuts, cutaways, and in Prince Alberts. These Clay Worsteds we can recommend every fibre of them to be ali wool.
Our line of light and fancy colored Suits sweeps from $5.00 to $18.00.
Fancy Plaids, Small Checks, Stripes, Solid Greys and Browns-in fact, a great variety. We will promise you yourmoney's worth every time you buy them.
Good line Boys' Knee Pants Suits from $1.00 to $5.00.

We have them for everybody from 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 to $1.50, in Percales, Soft Bosoms, Stiff Bosoms, with Collars,Detachable Collars, Silk Fronts, Plaited Fronts, for the little boys, up to men who wear 18 1-2 size.
We are ready to sell you Clothes, or anything thot men want. Our farmer friends who have hands we extend tothem an invitation to let us have their business. We are prepared to handle it to the satisfaction of their hands as wellas themselves.
Now we wish you to consider one fact : Your business is what we want. Tou cannot cast your lot with a betterHouse, we don't think. Tour cash will go as far here, with the very best quality of Goods, as any place yon can find. Weask your business on the broad grounds that we will make to your interest to do business with us.

your
%«VVVVVvVV%VVVVVVVVVVV

e Negligee Shirts.

Yours truly,

JUST A MINUTE.
WE don't want you to stop work to read a- whole ïûfc of rot. Just read

these few lines for the sake of your purse, your health, your poor wife and
childieD, and then work a little more, and come on to town and load np at
our Store for WE \RE THE PEOPLE!

SEAN'S PATENT FLOUR
Ts better now than it ever was before, and is the best thing on the mar¬

ket, but it is cheaper than many other so-called "Patents," and simply takes
the dilapidated linen off the infantile shrubbery. There are some so-called
' Patents" that require "Patent Insides" to digest them. Beware of all except
Dean's Patent-it is as pure as the Alpine snows thrice bleached by the
Hyperborean blasts.

WE HAVE GOT SHOES TO SELL,
And if you want Shoes, and want good Shoes, you must seo us. We

havn't got that shoddy etuß you've been buying just because it vtas cheap,
and found you were bit before the week was out. No, some other fellow sells
them.

Now, we've got pretty PRESS GOODS, beautiful TOBACCO, de¬
licious CORN, and some of the most luxurious MOLASSES this writer ever

sopped.
All we want is to get tho shine of your eye.

SEAN & RATLIFFK.

Why
"Mastic"
is tile
Best!

We claim that. . .

Mastic Mixed Paint
IS the BEST, because it has lead and sino ta a base, in the proper propor¬
tions to get the best results, and is ground in pura linseed oil. Jt is honMtiy
made: tho samo to-day, to sorrow au¿ au timo. It is absolutely pure, and
contains no whiting, chalk, barytes or other adultérant. It dries with a beau¬
tiful gloss finish, not possible to obtain with hand-made paints. It has great¬
er covering capacity than any paint on the market It has been tried and
tested for twenty years. It is not an experiment, but is the leading paint
wherever sold.

In support of the above statements, wo beg to call attention to the anal¬
ysis and our guarantee. One of the strongest points in favor of Mastic
Paint is tho fact that the United States Government is using it on the forts
and posts in Texas and the Mexican frontier, in a climate the most trying of
any in the country on paints,

READ THIS Î
"Good for your Health," which is
likely to be impaired when Spring
draws nearer. ....... .

SARSAPARILLA WE RECOMMEND.
WE have all kind?, but Allan's with Yellow Pock is the best, most palatableand efficient. Begin taking it now and avoid having those Spring troubles.

It's all we say of it. We can't afford to misrepresent anything to you,
as we are here to stay.

CHIQUOLA DRUG CO.,
Agents Heath & Milligan Paints-all high grade,

BARGAINS IN HATS
- AT-

JD. O. Brown & Bro's,
WE have just purchased the entire Stock of Joe» Trowbridge & Co.,consisting chiefly of Hats-the latest and newest designs in popular pricedGoods. This Stock cost tis 65c. on the dollar. We wm close out these Hato

Fifteen per cent. undtr Hew Yerk Cast. Every nat new, not three
months out of the factory. We have several hundred dollars worth of theseHats, Come and look at ono before they are all goiie.

We have also io thia Stock quito a line of FANCY NECKWEAR-
COLLARS, CUFFS and SHIRTS. Everything to go Fifteen pier centunder New York Cost.

A look-will cost you nothing, and may eave you a few dollars.
Yours very" truly,

D. C. BROWN & BRO.

AMERICAN
I SILVER IL TRUSS« \

Y,B«rjr«oWcM.
Nopws*ar**n
HI?» cr Badu

? Kôonâenttrai/9.
with Comfort, j Mara* po*»«,,

WE HAVE

JL

Of

Large, small, medium in sises, and at any prioe Almost
including the'celebraied American Siller Trass.

Come in and look at eur line.

AMENTlölSri
WE HAVK ADDED TO 0VÚliÍHK OF BUStNBSS A SHIiEOf STOCK OFHIGH GRADE-

SEWING MACHWlBg*The "DQMróTIC'Ms our leader.: While we are on this Uno will say tbtA we willsell tho bost quality of Needles ht 20o. per doa. Oil 5o. per bottle.
Our Grocery Department Ie Completo and etwao can Undersell Us.

Freo Delivery. Phono Ko. 107. Vonra to aave moneys TñnwBiffll


